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PHASE 1A
ESTIMATED POPULATION SIZE: ~110,000

- High-risk health workers
- First responders
- Long term care residents

ESTIMATED TIMEFRAME: ONGOING - JANUARY

*Estimated timeframe depends on vaccine doses allocated to NH from the federal government*
PHASE 1B
ESTIMATED POPULATION SIZE: ~225,000

- > 75 years old
- Medically vulnerable at significant higher risk
  - Including family caregivers for those under 16
- Staff and residents of IDD facilities
- Corrections officers and staff

ESTIMATED TIMEFRAME: JANUARY - MARCH

*Estimated timeframe depends on vaccine doses allocated to NH from the federal government*
Phase 2A
Estimated population size: ~175,000

- 65 - 74 years old
- K-12 school and childcare staff

Estimated timeframe: March - May

*Estimated timeframe depends on vaccine doses allocated to NH from the federal government
PHASE 2B
ESTIMATED POPULATION SIZE: ~200,000

- 50 - 65 years old

ESTIMATED TIMEFRAME: MARCH - MAY

*Estimated timeframe depends on vaccine doses allocated to NH from the federal government*
PHASE 3A
ESTIMATED POPULATION SIZE: ~325,000

- Medically vulnerable <50 years old at moderate risk

ESTIMATED TIMEFRAME: MAY AND BEYOND

*Estimated timeframe depends on vaccine doses allocated to NH from the federal government
PHASE 3B
ESTIMATED POPULATION SIZE: ~325,000

- Everyone else not already vaccinated

ESTIMATED TIMEFRAME: MAY AND BEYOND

*Estimated timeframe depends on vaccine doses allocated to NH from the federal government
Now you know your group. **What’s next?**

- Additional details to health care providers in the coming weeks
- Contact your health care provider for additional information
- Continue checking nh.gov/covid19 for details